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THE COMMERCIAL RECORD;

At the Opening on the Chicago Foard of
Trade Yesterday Morning Matters

Were Rather Quiet.

There Was Nothing Special in the Way
of News to Cause Any Change

in Prices.

Later on the Lifeless Feeling Gave Way
to Activity, Caused hy Ball

Intelligence.

Transactions in the Financial Circles of
Wall Street—The General

Markets.

Special to the Globe.
Cuicago, June 3.—California dispatches

this morning said that "Bayer the year"'
wheat was tip s'c per cental This is the
favoriteoption of the California clique and
entitles the buyer to demand his purchase at
his own option. The advance In "Buyer the
year" at San Francisco of 5c and the Steadi- -
ness of the June option at Chicago at 90.
per bushel would make itlook to a suspicions
mind us if there was some sort of concert be-
tween the two upward movements. Then
cables this morning said that American
wheat In Liverpool was very strong, and that
the California clique there was buying. The
pithere opened strong at 86"_c for July and
90c for June. Field, Lindley _ Co. were
buyers of July. Rosenbanm Bros, offered
considerable June wheat at 90c and later at
89 .u'. Peck & Harrison were buyers of July.
In the succeeding hours ofthe session there
was very tittle else to record. The clique at-
tempted no coup. Whenever July was weak-
est they bought sparingly, but whether they
were buying sparingly simply because their
or«_Krs were limited for July at about 86t_e
ami because every little show of buyingsent
the price above that iigurc, or whether their
buying was simply to steady the market was
not clear. There were some who thought :
Rosenbaum*s sales of wheat at 90c was for
the clique, and others who thought these
Bales, aggregating perhaps 300,000 to 400,-
--000 bushels, were against wheat that they
expected

BY BOOK OR CROOK,
to set in store. The news looked squarely
both ways. The bulls had the enormous
clearance, over 400,000 bushels, from the
Atlantic ports, the bears had the prediction
that next Monday's visible supply would
show an increase of not less than 1,250,000
bushels. The bulls had the higher cables,
the big New York export business and the
higher Eastern markets. The bears, the very
weak Dnluth markets, the fact that about 500
cars loaded with wheat are on tiack here
and the prospect of 1,500 ears more wheat
here next week and perhaps each week in
June. Yet July wheat held at 86 _c, and the
short seller either of June or July got 110
comfort. One line of 500,000 bu of short
wheat, which is held at Joliet by Arthur Orr !
and C. L. Hutchinson, is said to have started
from there to-day, 100 ears having been
loaded. IE. Rosenfeld „Co. apparently had
orders so sell June wheat from '.M.cup to
90V_c to-day. They let go about 500,000 bu
at fee advance and are credited with selling
quietly several millions of the cornered
option. Kershaw chartered room for 50,000
bu of wheat here to-day, an indication cer-
tainly that no corner in elevator capacity is
intended.

toe RocrnrE r.Eror.T.
CnicAGO, June 3. There was nothing spe-

cial in sight at the opening to cause any
change in prices, nor was tiie temper of the i
local crowd in any material sense different
from that prevailing yesterday afternoon. j
Private cables quoted wheat dull, with a torn
in buyers' favor. Receipts here were 281
cars ofwheat, July wheat opened at w(i'jr
and eased off to 86_c, then sold up to 86 _@
StU--. June sold at 90c, although the first j
hour wheat dragged very heavily, keeping
close to earlier quotations. There" were 116
orders on the floor, nor were clique houses
disposed to do anything at nil. After 11
o'clock the market became a little less life-
less, but could not be called more than ordi-
narily active. Advices from California were
that "seller the year" was 5c per cental
higher, the price now being §2.12. the high-
est price of the year. This was sufficient bull
news to bring iii a good many who were sort
of on the edge. Clearances at New
York were 360,000 bushels, which
fact the bulls also used as
a lever. The conditions brought out by even
these slight circumstances were sufficient to
put July up to 80-C, a gain of
only _c, but it was well main- I
tamed because of a good demand for
the wheat at that price. These quotations |
ruled up to the close of the morning session. 1
There was a strong tone to wheat on the aft- |
ernoon board, and July opened at 86i,i>@
86._ c, closing at 86&fec; June closed at 11 0,-. j
July corn opened at 39_,, and sold to 39_c,
yesterday's closing price. The slight im- 1
provement in wheat after the first hour had
more or less effect on corn. July picking up
from 38>_ to 39 _\u0084 and closing at the latter
figure. Oats were rather quiet to-day, and
the futures were within _c range, July lard
opened at §0.55(3.6.70, and ribs at $7.30.
Provisions grew in strength as the session ad-
vanced, and a tew July ribs were sold at
§7.45 during the morning." On the afternoon
session there was a very pronounced activity
in ribs, which sold to 58.57V2 for July, clos-
ingat that figure.

THE QUOTATIONS.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Wheat— No. 2 June. 90c. closing at 90i_c;
July, 86"._c, closing at S6%c; August, 84e,
closing at 84 .fee; September, 83 %c. closing
at 831-C. Corn No.

_
June, 37~sc, closing at

38 _c; July, 39-C, closing at39%c: August,
40 14c, closing at 41c; September, 41%c, clos-
ing at 42c. Oats No. 2 June, 25V->c, clos-
ing at 25<_c ; July, 26 _c, closing at 26 _c ;
August, 26c, closing at 26i&c; September,
26c, closing at 26 _,c. Mess pork— bbl..
June, §23. closing at §23. Lard— j_t 100
lbs., June, §6.47 _, closing at _ .62 _: July,
§6.55, closing at 56.70; August, §6.67 inclos-
ing $6.77%; September. §6.77V_ closing
at 56.87_. short ribs— Per 100 lbs., June
Si ._.->, closing at $7.55 : July, 30, closing at
§7.57_ ; August, 57.37., closing at $7.67..
September. §7.52V_, closing at 57.75.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

Market was firm and prices unchanged.
No. 2 spring wheat, 9_a9oVic; No. 3
spring wheat, 82c; No. 2 red, 90c. Corn-
No. 2.

______
Oats— No. 2. _s_jc. live-

No. 2. 54c. Barley—No. 2, 57(359c. Flax
seed— No. l. $1.14 _ _.1.14_. Prime timothy
seed $L7Ba_. Bo . Mess pork, per bbl, $22.50
1&.23. Lard, per 100 lbs, $6.50@6.55. Short
ribs sides, loose, $7.53®7.40; dry salted
shoulders, box.d, §5.60(35.70: short clear
sides, boxed, _>7.70. Whisky—Distill-
ers' finished goods, per gal, $1.10. " Svgar—Cut loaf, 6%(36i_c ; granulated, 6_bc: stand-
ard A. 5--C. Receipts— 8,000 bbls;
wheat, 150,000 bu; corn, 162,000 bu: oats.
127, 000 bu; rye. 2,000 bu: barley, 7,000
bu. Shipments —Flour. 4,000 bbls"; wheat,
131,000 bu; corn, 255,000 bu: oats, 62.000
bu; barley. 500 bu. On the produce ex-
change to-day the butter market was steady;
creamery, 14*@17c: dairy, 12@15c. Eggs
Strong and higher; 12->c.

*R. m. NEWPORT &SON,
Investment Bankers.

152, 153, 154 Drake Block. Loan Money j
on Improved Kcal Estate Security,

At C, «><• 7? Tki and M per cent.
On shortest notice forany amount.

"Duluth Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

Duluth, June 3. Wheat here was dull
and weak this morning. In this respect our
"market differs from other American morkets,
which were active and s_? nger. The trading
was confined almost exclusively to the July
option and sellers were numerous. The open-
ing was at 83c, i_c over yesterday's close, but
free oilers soon caused a decline of .sc. For
the rest of the day tho market was steady and
rather inclined to an advance. The "close
was firm. A heavy movement continues here
and promises to hold up for the rest
of the summer. Cash wheat sold at
BHic aud closed nominally at 81%©
June sales were made at 88Vac and 81.__.
The close was 81 'Ac sellers. July opened at
83c, declined to 82 ._ c, firmed up to 82%_c and
closed at 83 -C bid, sellers at 827„c. Septem-
ber opened at 8-l*-C declined to 83 _c,iirmed
up and closed at S4-C Afternoon board-
July opened at 827.C, sold up to 82_®83c,
dropped back to 82 _c, firmed up and closed
at 83c sellers. The demand for tonnage here
continues heavy. Yesterday afternoon sev-
eral charters were made at 0-..C, the highest
rate this season. To-day shippers are freely
bidding6 _>c, with capacity scarce. Cars on
track this morning, 102.

GERMANIA BANK,
CAPITAL, -,•'.:- - $300,000.
Alex. Ramsey, P. _;. Anthony Yoerg,
\u25a0 Jr., V. Pr. Win. Uickel, Cashier. P.

If.Kei.t, Asst. Cashier.
Corner Fifth and Wabasha streets, oppo-

site Postoilice.

Milwaukee Produce.
-Ti_w_u_e_, June Flour steady; wheat

strong; cash, 84 _c; July, 84 _c; Sep-
ici-bcr. 85_c. Corn higher; No. 3, 37c.
OaUi firm No. 2 white, 31c. Rye weak; No.
1, 57c. Barley steady ; No. 2, 56V_e. Pro-
visionsdull. Pork—June, $14. Lard—June,
$0._.; July, SG.C-5. Putter weak; dairy, 12

©13c. ~Eggs strong; fresh, 12c. '.. Cheese
easy; Cheddars, Sc. Receipts— Flour, 5,828
bbls; wheat, 12,990 bu: barley, 2.725 bu.
Shipments— Flour, 555 bbls; wheat, 62,325
bu ; barley. 575 .11.

THE SAVINGS BANK OF ST. PAUL.
Rice Block, S. W." Corner of _____

and Jackson Streets.
Five per cent, interest paid on time

deposits. -." Money loaned on . improved
city property. Transacts a general
banking business. Capital, $_). 000. Sur-
plus and undivided profits, __•,_->. Open
_at_rdayß from 6 to 7 p.m. John S.
Prince, President. Edward J. Meier,
Cashier.

St. Louis Grain.
St. Louis, June Wheat irregular, but

Closed firm; No. 2 red, cash, S6_e; June,
Siisc: July, 82_®82_c, August, 81 .(*_.
82 _c, closing at 817. ;; September, S3®
83 _c, closing at ß3 -0; October,*B4_@B4_c,
closing at 84.se. Corn steady but dull; cash,
37 _c; June, 36 _©36-C. closing _-___ bid:
July, 87 -c; Augugt, 38c. Oats quiet but
steady; cash, 27Vj@28c; June, 27c bid;
July," 25l 8c; August, 24__. Rye dull at
55 _c bid.

MICHAEL- DORAN &CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,' ST.

PAUL, MINN.
Grain and provisions bought and sold for

cash or future delivery. Commission one-
eighth. Orders tot the purchase and sale of
stocks on any stock exchange in the country
promptly executed. We have the only direct
private wire from St, Paul to Chicago aud
New York.

Toledo Grain.
Toledo, 0., June 3.—Wheat active and

firm; cash June, S9.ichid; July, 8(iS«c: Au-
gust, 85 _c; December, B9c bid, 89 _c asked.
Corn quiet and steady: cash, 39Uc bid, 40c
asked; 40_ie. Clover seed dull; cash,_ I.:'-'_. Receipts— 16,000 bu: corn.
9.000 bo; oats, 1,000 bu. Shipments—
Wheat, 45,000. bu; corn, 3,000 bu; oats,
1,600 bu. __
J. J. WATSON, BRO. &-HYKDMANN,

115 East Fourth Street,
REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE INVEST-

MENTS.
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, June 3.— Wheat firm demand

fair; holders offer moderately. The re-
ceipts of wheat for the past three days were
264.000 centals, including 179,000 "Ameri-
can. Corn quiet; demand poor. "The re*
ceipts of American corn for the past three
days were 25,400.

J. A. SCOTT,
Mining Stock Broker.

Room 46 Chamber of Commerce, St. Paul,
.Minn. Mining Stock, Mineral Lands and
MiningOptions Bought aud Sold.

New York Produce.
New Youk. June 3.—Flour— Receipts,

19,452 packages; exports, 1,673 bbls and
11,682 sacks, without quotable change, rul-
ing steady; ' trade moderate. sales,
10,500 bbls. Wheat— Receipts, 306.950
bu; exports, 365,013 bu; spot lots ->2@<V_c
anil options _i® i_c higher, June closing
steady with some reaction; export trading
fair; speculation more maderate; sales,
2,640,000 bu futures and 040,000 bu spot;
No. 2 Milwaukee, 95^c; No. 1 hard, 97.5e-;
No. 1 Northern, 96c; ungraded red, 92®
99 140 No. 2 red, •96*-,®97c elevator, 98®
98. sc delivered, 97- _ o. b.; No. 1 red,
99c; No. 1white, 9-lc delivered; extra red,
98c: No. 2 red, June, i>6--;@97c, closing
at 97_>c; July, 95_©96 1-16c, closing at
95^se; August, 93_i@93_>c, closing at
!».'>^sc; September, 92.4©93-C, closing
at 93Vsc; October and November nominal;
December. 95 5-16_. 13-16c, closing at
95 .ie; January, 96V_®96*7_e,clo_ing at '.Xii-ic :
May (ISSS),SirOOV__ 100. _c,closing at 100 _c.
Corn Snot lots firm and fairly active op-
tions a trifle better, but "less active.
Receipts, 143,450 bu; exports, 37,-
--331 bu; sales, 476,000 bu futures and 241,-
--000 bu spot; spot unchanged, _-__M£_c;
steamer, 46_,c elevator; No. 2, 47c elevator,
47%_^_7%C delivered; No. 2, June. 467.®
47 _c, closing at 47_c; July, 47_©48_c,
Closing at4B_c: August. 487S®49"Ac, closing
at49_ic; September, 49%®50c, closing at
s()c. Oats ßeceipts, 65,400 bu; sales,
200,000 bu futures; mixed, firm,. white a
shade lower; mixed Western, 34®36c. white
do 3___2c. Hay quiet; shipping, 55c.
Hops unchanged *and dull. Coil'ee, fair;
Rio 221 _c; options lower and active; sales,
143,000 bags; June. |20.15@_0._0; July,
520.85@-0.90; August, $20.55©21.10; Sep-
tember, 521®2L60; October, §21.05@21.00;
November, 521.1_Jr21.60; December, 521.50
(5.21.65; January, 521.70; February, 521.60
21.80; March, _.21.00@21.50: April,
$21.70. sugar - dull and nominal;
refined, fair demand; extra **C,"
4 13-16®4 15-16e; white "C," sc; mould
"A," 5%4®5 13-16c; confectioners "A,"
5 11-16©5 -c; off "A,"5 1-16®5 ,i.c; stan-
dard -'A," 5 5-16®5"tec; powdered, 5 15-16
@6c. Molasses steady. Rice firm. Pe-
troleum steady; United closed at 62V_c.
Tallow easier and more active. Rosin quiet
and firm at §1.25®1.30. Turpentine steady
at 35*Wg_>__ Eggs— Receipts 1,991 pack-
ages; firm and fair demand; Western. 15 _,
@15_>c. Wool quiet; domestic ! fleece, 30
@37c ; pulled, 14@34c ; Texas, 9®24c. Pork
steady; moderately active. Cut meats Arm;
pickled bellies, 7SSC ;pickled shoulders, OS-C.
Lard B@lo paints i higher and moderately
active; Western steam spot, $(>.90®6.91;
July, 56.90@5.99; August, §6.99@7.10;
September, *§7.18; October, §7.18®7.27;
city steam, §6.60. Butter dull and in buyers'
favor; Western, 10@17c. Cheese quiet and
barely steady. Copper steady. Lead quiet.
Tinsteady. Other articles unchanged.

ST. PAULTRUST COMPANY,
Cor. Jackson and Fourth Sts.

03T6 LiSpOSII 11IIS 1 Yemeni sues for
rent and low rates. . v:'.-.;. \u25a0'-

]______?____.

New York.
New York, June 3.—Money on call easy at

3V'2®s per cent., closed offered at 4. Prime
mercantile paper 5@6. Sterling exchange
dullbut steady at §4.85'_. for sixty day bills,
and §4.86V2 for demand. The stock market dis-
played atone to-day in marked contrast with
that ofyesterday, scarcely a trace of the gen-
eral weakness remaining, and almost every-
thing makinga handsome recovery. There
were buying orders at the opening from both
foreign and domestic sources, but the pro
fessionals fought the improvement and soon
made a raid upon values which had some
effect, but failing to dislodge any long slock
they soon started to cover and the advanceinaugurated lasted well into the afternoon.
When the usual realization closed the market
showed fractional concessions. The demand
from the foreigners was lightand insufficient
to check the raid of the bears until aided
by the covering of shorts. The favorite points
of attack were Fort . Worth _ Den-
ver, Richmond & West Point, Un-
ion Pacific and Hocking Valley.
The first named stock, however, rallied
sharply and for the first time in many days
Closed with a net gain for the day. "Jersey
Central was at one time remarkably strong
when itbecame known that progress" was be-
ing made upon the reorganization plan. The
Grangers were strong, especially Northwest-
ern, upon the large increase "in earnings
above those formerly reported. Wheeling_ Lake Erie was the onlystock which didn't
yield to the bears" raid of the morning and
rose steadily until the last hour. The open-
ing was firm to strong, advances oyer yes-
terday's prices ranging up to _ per cent 011

the active list. The trading was quiet, with
five or six stocks doing most of the business,
and itearly became dull. The coalers dis-played some strength in the early dealings,
but the remainder were heavy to weak, and
fractional declines were established over the
entire list, though Fort Worth _ Denver andHocking Valley were specially weak. To-
wards noon a firmer tone became apparent,
and Fort Worth advanced joined later by
New Jersey Central. The upward
mount was checked toward 2 p. m.
and in the last hour prices sagged
off, the market closing quiet and heavy.
Sales. 246,462. shares. Reading 37,840,
Wheeling &Lake Erie 400, Jersey Central
14,000, Northwestern 14,150, Fort Worth &
Denver 13,100, Richmond _ West Point 13,-
--490, St. Paul 11,400, and Erie 11,210. Al-
most the entire active list is higher this even-ing, although net advances are confined to
fractions onlyin most cases, but Jersey Cen-
tral is up I*,and Oregon Improvement 114.
Railroad bonds more active; sales, 82,061,-
--000; Atlantic <_ Pacific incomes furnished
$< '00,000 and West Shore fours §299,000.
Closing prices are irregularly changed. Gov-
ernment bonds were dull and steady. Statebonds were dull and steady. The total sales
of stocks were 217.462 shares, including:
Del., L. _ W...10,000;New J.Ccn.... 14.460
Erie ll,2lo,Xorth. Pac... 7,925
Ft. W. _

Denv.l3,loo;Reading 37,840
Louis. _ Nash. 4,200 S.t Paul 11,400
Missouri Pacific 4.23o [Union Pac 310
Northwestern. .l4,lso]West. Union... 6,722

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers,

152,153 and 154 Drake Block, St. Paul.
Minn.

Buy and Sell Stocks. Bonds and Real Estate.

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.
New Tons, June Bonds closed as fol-

lows: '-.'-."'."- ' .
U. S. 4 s con p.... 129-t Kan. itTex 81U

do 4 _s coup. . 109 _• Lake E. &W.. .. 23
Pac. 6s of"95... 123 Lake Shore . 97%La. stamped 4s.. 88 _

Louisville __".. :' 67%Missouri 6s 102 _ Lou. _. N. A.... 61.
Tcuu.tis-et'mts.lo4_ Mem. „Charles. 59 "

do- 58 do — 103 Michigan Cen... 93".'_
do 8a d0 .... 74 Mm.

_ St. .L.... IS _>
Cen. Pac. Ist.-.:.117. do prefd 45%
D. _ R.G. lsts... 128 Missouri Pac....109_
D. -__}.**-*_-_-82; Mobile & Ohio;. 14V
Erie 2uds 101 ft Morris &E.o_*d.l39vi

M.K.itT.Geu.ds. 99 Nash. _
Chat... 84. _

,N. Pac. Ist. .... 118 New Jersey Con. 83^
da do '. 2nd_.104 _ Nor. _W. p'fd.- 51 _

N'thsn Consols. l3B _ Northern Pac... 32 _.
do deb. 55.. 110. do prefd 007&St.li._ 5.F..G.M.114 Chi. _N. W....120i_

St. _-_>____-_-l__i do prefd._..ls2..
si.P.,(-.,„1.15_-173 N. Y. Central..: 11 3>_|
Tex. Pac. L. G.. 60 _ Ohio & Miss..... 29%
T.P. lt. G. ex. c. .77 - . do prefd..... 93
.n_-n-ac.lst-.ll__. Ont. _ West.... 18 _,

West Shore..... 104 - Ore. v. _ Nav.lo2 _
Adams Express. 144 c Ore.

________
33\u25a0I.1'.Alton__,_... 4. > do Imp. C0.... 51 _

do prefd ...... 75 • Pacific Mail. . .. ; 53 _
American Ex. ..113 Peoria D. &E... 37 _
_\u0084__.& N:.. 50 Pitt5burg... ...... 153_____ Pacific. . 61 - Pullman P. Oar. 155 ._____ _______

02. Reading..* 51%
Central Pacific. 40 \u25a0_ Rock Island 130_;
Chesapeake _<_ 7 - St. L. & San. V.. . 41%. do. prefd lsts.. 13 do prefd Hi 14

\u25a0 do seconds.... 8_ do lsts prefd. llß
Chic.

_ Alton.. C, M. & St. P.... 9__
do prefd..... 162 do prefd 125 .

0., B. _
Q......148 St. P., M. „M...11.

C, St. _. _ P.... 18i_. St P. _ Omaha. 52"-,
do prefd 48 do prefd -16"_

C., S. &C 56% Texas Pacific... 33 _.
Cleveland C01... 65 Onion Pacific... 61
Delaware _ 11.. .103 _ U. S. Express... 6*.
Del., L. _ W.... 138Vs _*___, St. L. &P.20 "
Den. AS. G.... 31.4 do prefd 35 _
Erie 34 Wells Fargo Ex.132

do prefd..... 73_ W. U.Te1....'... 77_
E. Tennessee... 14 N. Y.,C. _ St.L. 19 _

do prefd ..... 74 do prefd 35"-_
Fort Wayne 152 Mil.,L. S. _ W.. 93
Harlem 223 do prefd 118
Houston- Tex. 80 ____.?__ I.R'v. 3. _
llli_oisCentral..l27 Col's., H. V. __. 32_
Ind.,n. _ W.... 84 , T. &O. C. p'fd. 55

BANK OF MINNESOTA,
Paid Up Capital $600,000-

Surplus $100,000.
Win. Dawson, Pres. Robt. A. Smith, V.

Pies. Win. Dawson, Jr., Cashier.
Chicago.

Chicago, Juno 3.—Clearings to-day were
$12,851,000. Exchange on New York was
not offered with as much freedom as yester-
day, and rates were consequently firmer at
60c discount. Main* rates remain firm,
steady and unchanged on a basis of 7©B per
cent tor demand and time favors respect-
ively. The supply is by no means excessive,
but all legitimate demands are satisfied.

H. W.DAVIS &CO.,
GRAIN, PROVISION

AND STOCK BROKERS,
151 Drake Block, St. Paul, Minx

Corn Exchange, Minneapolis.
Hotel St. Louis, Dulnth

Railway and Mining Shares.
LONDON.

U. S. bonds 45..132"_ Illinois Central. 140U>
do4_s 112*4 Mexican Or'ary. 63.,

A. &G. W. lsts. 47 ISt. Paul c0m.... 955_
Canadian Pacific 63 New York Cent. ll6 _
Erie 35 Pennsylvania 57%
Erie seconds —104- 1Reading 26_

Bar silver, 44d per ounce.
NEW YORK.

Amador $1 95 Stanislaus 82 10
Bodie 285 Security 737 _
Brunswick — 145 Sutro Tunnel.. 38
Deadwood.... 185 Middlebar..... 07
ElX'risto 625 Navaho 125
Hale & Nor... 525 Santiago 275
Homestake.. .15 25 Standard 100

BOSTON.
Ateh. & T., RR . 116% Rutland c0m .... 10
Chi. Bur & (J.... 235 do p'fd 49
fin. San. &C1ev.149 Wis. Cent. com. 29 _
Eastern R. 1t..: 23 _ do p'fd... 52 _

do 6s 126 Al. M. Co.(new). 1
Flint &P.M. pfd 87 Calumet &Hecla2ll
K.C.S_J_-C.875104_ Franklin. 11%
Littlcß. &FtS7s 48 Hur0n...:....... 3
M. C. C. b'ds't.. 18V. Osceola. 29

dolstM'tgß'dlo2 Pewabic (new).. 2
N. Y. & N. X.. 75V4 Quincv 50 '

do 7s 58% Bell Telephone. 22s
Old Colony 186 |

THIRD NATIONALBANK,
Cor. Third and Robert Sts.

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
Walter Mann, Richard E. St©web,

President. . Cashier.
Chicago, June 2. There is practically no

WILKINS & CLARK,
Produce Commission.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Wool. Consign-_
mentssolici ted. _X) Jackson St., St.
Paul.

LOCAL. MARKETS.

St. Paul.

Wheat was dull and unchanged. Receipts
were fair. Millers alone were buying, and
they took but little, just enough" to carry
them along for the time being. Prices for
samples ranged at about the same figures as
on the day before, and taken altogether the
market was weak and very inactive all
around. Corn and oats were weaker. Bar--

\u25a0 ley and rye unchanged. Ground feed weak.
Hay weak and very dull. Eggs firm and
higher. The call:

Wheat— No. 1 Hard, 82c bid; No. 1
Northern, 81c bid; No. 2 Northern, 78c
bid.

Corn—No. 2, 33c asked ; June, 33c asked.—No. 1 mixed, June. 29c asked ; July,
28c bid; No. 2, mixed, 28c asked; No. 1
white, 29V_c bid, 30 _c asked; No. 2 white,
29c asked. :«- _\u25a0 . *'-.'

Barley— 2, SOc bid.
Rye— No. 2, 47c bid.
Ground Feed— 1, 815 asked; No. 2,

SI 4.50 asked.
Corn Meal— Unbolted, $14.25 asked.
Hay—No. 1, §7 bid, 88 asked; No. 2,

§6<§:7 asked; timothy, 89 bid, 810 asked.
Flax Seed— 9sc bid.
Timothy Seed— asked.
Clover Seed— §4 asked.
Potatoes— ss @60c bid, 65c asked.
Eggs— _c bid, 10 -C asked.

a. B. Roberts _;____.

STOCKBROKERS,
Mining Stocks a Specialty.

131 East Fifth Srteet, - St. Paul.

Produce Exchange.
Business is quite active. Apples still

linger in the market, but there are but few of
them, consequently the price is very firm
indeed. Strawberries are very plentiful and
the quality very fine, most of tne fruit com-
ing from Quincy. Butter is very dull and
drooping and prices are again reduced.
Choice extra creamery has declined to 14©
16c, choice dairy to ll(___4c, and common
dairy to B@loc. Stocks arc coming in freely
and are daily accumulating. For cheese
there is a moderately good inquiry, especially
for full creams ofknown brands," and prices
for such hold firm. Stocks in the market
continue fair. Eggs are in moderate supply,
and while there is only a steady inquiry
prices are firm and they are marked up
again. Receipts at interior points are said to
be light. Ottering, of fine pineapples arelarger and prices are steady. Offerings ofall
kinds ofvegetables are more abundant from
local growers and the local demand is well
supplied, while shippers are buyingup stocks
for the lakes.

Butter— to extra creamery, 14@16c;
choice dairy, HC__.4c; common dairy, 8@
10c; packing stock, o@7c ; grease butter, 2_
@-3c.

Cheese— Young Americas and fancy, 121 _
@13cS full cream, 10@llc.

Onions New, 92.00 per sack, 84 per bbl.Minnesota, Maple Sugar l2(g_.3c; Eastern,
lOftllc; Vermont,ll _<312 _c in 284b cans,

Maple Syrup—Per gallon, §1(31.10.
Honey Slow at quotations; fine white

clover, 12V___.3c; buckwheat, 10@llc.
Malt—7oc per bu.

• Unwashed, 17@19c; washed, 22®
24c.

Apples—nard firm stock, fancy eating,
87.50. ?_-__-p__i-_aWßMlgg*|

Tomatoes— §2 per box. .
Radishes — j>er dozen bunches.
New Potatoes— S6 per bbl ; in sacks, S3.
Cucumbers— 7s@Boc per doz.
Spinach— 6oc. i>er bu.
Pie Plant— 3c per lb.
Grreen Onions— l2@lsc per dozen bunches
Strawberries— §3<__2s per case of 24

qn rts.
Raspberries— per case of24 boxes.
Horse Radish —6c per lb. •
Asparagus— per doz
String Beans— _ bu box. 81-50.
Wax Beans— lbu.. box, $2.50.
Peas— lbu box, 82.50.Pineapples— S2.2____.7s.
Summer Squash— 6c per lb. ."- -7
Cabbage— Cairo, 82.50 ; large cartes. $2. \u25a0

Oranges— 841.4.50 ; Valencias;
regular size, §7(5:7.50 ; Riversides, . §4®4.50,
Navels, 55.5___-.50: Mediterranean sweets
§4.25®4.50.

California Mountain Oranges— §3.2s®3.so ;
fancy imperial Messinas, 160 count, 84.50.

Lemons Messinas, §4_50@5. ....
Nuts Pecans, Texas polished, medium to,

llarge. 10-. per lb; almonds, Terragonas
SBc; California, soft shelled, 18c*. filberts,
icily, 12c; walnuts, new California, 16®.
18c: cocoanuts,§6.so per 100: hickory nuts,
§l®l.2sperbu; shellbarks. *u._sQ_soper *bu; Brazils, 12c; peanuts, Virginia, hand-picked, 6V_o ; roasted, B_.c.—Persians, 8(->,9c; dates in mats, 5 _>c;
figs, 14@18c: new, 18c.

Bananas— Yellow, per bunch, §2@4; red,
§1.50®2.50, as to size.

Live Poultry— Hens, B®9c; cocks, o®7c;
mixed cocks and hens. 7@Bc : turkeys, B®9c ;—Choice Michigan, . 10-gallon kegs,
§2.75@3.25 per keg: choice, refine 16 gal-
lon kegs, §3..-lper keg; choiced,refiued 32-
--gallonbbls, $5.50(_6.50 per bbl Ohio cider,
$4 per half bbls, $7 for full bbls. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 - -.-

FINCK & McCAULEY,
Commission' Merchants and Lumber-

men's Supplies.
Liberal advances made on consign-

ments of grain. .'.322 Sibley St., St. Paul.
.7 Wholesale Produce.

. The following prices are for round lotsonly: ...
• Pork, Bacon, Lard, . etc.— Pork, mess, $16-; :

hams, 12c; dry salt, long clear, 7 _c: smoked :
long clears, 7 -C; breakfast bacon, 10c; long
spiced rolls, 9Vie ; tierce lard, 7

__
; keg lard,

7_c;3lb tiup_il,Bc;s lb tin pail, B._c; 10
lb tin pail, 8c ; 20 lb wood pail, 7 „c ; 10 lb
wood pail, He. ' " ".*.:*." \u25a0•••>.

• Flour-Patents, ___.M____: straight,_ ..90<_4 ;bakers', ' $3.50®3.60 ; -rye, $2.80©
3.25; buck-wheat, $4.50®5.50. .

Beans— Common, 50@75c ; mediums, 90_->
$1 ; hand picked medium,

_____
1.40; hand

picked navy, $1 05 ©1.90. . .
Dressed Reef— dressed steers, $7®

7.50; choice steers, 50.5006.75 ; cows and
heifers, $4.75._'.50; bulls, $4.50®5 ; coun-
try dressed beef. ; hindquarters.* .2- BO :
forequarters, . s®_i_c; veal, 7 __<__\u25a0; extra j
heavy mutton, 7'!_' .B'_c; mutton, ranging <
from 30 to 40 lbs, 7 _<&_\u25a0; country dressed .
mutton, 4 _©sc; pig's feet and tripe, Up®
$1 per kit; quarters, $2.,. . ' ' U' _ .

Fish— Black bass, 12 _>c; smoked halilhit, 1
12«_c ; smoked salmon, 15c ; sturgeon, 12V-C; I
salt mackerel, 15c per lb; live and boiled j
lobsters, .20c per lb; white fish, IS__
and trout, 10c; Lake Superior, A No.
1 , tic ; wall-eyed pike. ; 8c; herring, salt fod
fresh water, tie ; perch, 8c ; fresh steak cod .
fish, _2V_c; pickerel, extra choice, 6c;ja.

.111011, Oregon fresh, 25c; red snap pers, lpc; 'extra bloaters, Imported, SOc per dozen ; lob- I
sters, per lb, 20c ; mackerel, per kit, 75q to 1
$1; smelts, tie per lb; finnan baddies,*! 13

_ .3 )
per lb ; East River and Delaware shad, 50c® ,
Si each; shad roes, 40c each; frog legs, Jsc
per dozen. I .Hops—Washington Territory, 28®3pc; *

German imported, __j__tO_ I •Linseed Oil—Haw, single bbl 45c, ibbl (
lots 44c, 50 bbl lots 43c; boiled oil, 3c more (
all around ; improved oil meal, St. Paul tin- j
seed Oil company, §20®21. !

Hides, Pelts and Skins— hides, Gc;
green salt hides, 7i_.-_._c; calf skins, .<•;
salt, 10c; dry flint hides, 12 _c; dry salt
hides, 10c; tallow, No. 1, _JJ_ *_< . sheep
pelts, wool estimated, $ lb, 25@27c; deer,
skins, f* lb, dry, 15@20c; sheep pelts, 15c®
51.05.

Raw- Fur.— black. 510.00@14.00 ;'•
bear, cub, black, _l.OO(_?5.00; ly__ns3.oo®
4.00; otter, $5.00®8.00; coon, 50@90e;
mink, 40@(55c; beaver,^ lb, Western, fall,
82.00. winter, $3.00. spring, $4.00; badger,
75c®f1.00; fox, cross, $2.t_)®3.00; fox,
red, $1.15@1.25; fox, kitt, _o@st martin,
S1.00@2.00; muskrat, winter, 7®9c; fall,
4®sc; kitts, l(??,2c; skunk black, 75c;
skunk, striped, 40@50c; prairie wolf, $1.00
@1.10. These prices are for No. 1 skins;
Nos. 2, 3 and 4 in proportion.

MARRETT & HUFFMAN,
307 Jackson Street,

GRAIN, PROVISION & STOCK BROKERS.
Direct private wire to all markets. Prompt

attention given to orders by mail or
wire. Commission Vs.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK,
Corner of Fourth and Jackson Sts.,

St. Paul, Minn.
PAID UP CAPITAL, - - $500,000.

Albert Seheffer, President.
P. 11. Kelly, First Vice President.
Chas. Kittelson, Second VicePresid'nt. .
Herman Seheffer, Cashier. •..."..\u25a0;_

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY!
24 and 26 South First Street,

Minneapolis, - - - . - Minn.
Pork and Beef Packers

And General Provision Dealers.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.
On the local board there was a good de-

mand for all grades, and No. 1 Northern was
especially strong. Shippers and millers were
both in the market and nearly everything was
cleaned off the sample tables. Receipts were
242 cars and shipments 157. Duluth re-
ceipts wero 102 cars. Farmers' deliveries all
along the lines are reported good yet. Ship-
pers ofwheat are taking hold a trifle more
freely on the prospect of no immediate ad-
vance in Chicago \u25a0 freight rates, and prices
ranged Vie above the day before. The follow-ing arc the closing quotations: No. 1 hard,
in store, June, So_c; July, BIV2C; August,
83c; on track, 81 _c; No. 1 Northern, in
store, June, 80c; July, 80_-c;' August, 82c ;
on track, 81c : No. 2 Northern, In store, June,
79c; July, 791,2 c; August, 81c; on track, 80e.

Noje—In sales ofwheat by sample grade
has little if any effect in making prices, that
being determined by quality and the per- '
centage ofhard in each parcel.

Sales included 35,000 bu sample, 82V_c;
25,000 bu No. 1 hard in store, 80 _c; 2,500
bu No. 1 hard to arrive, 81 _c; 25,000 \u25a0bu iJuly No. 1 hard, 81% c: 5,000 bu July No. 1
hard, 81 _c. Car lot sales by sample : 30 cars
No. 1 hard, to arrive, 81_>c; 21 cars No. 1
hard, o. t., BH2C: 24 cars No. 1 hard, o. t,
81 _c; 1car No. 1 hard, delivered, 82c; 5
cars No. 1 hard, o. t., 82c; 10cars No. 1 hard,
to arrive, 81c; 4.0 cars No. 1 Northern, to
arrive, 81c; 2 cars No. 1 Northern, (__,
80 _c ; 10 cars No. 1 Northern, o. t., 81 _>c ;
0 cars No. 1 Northern, o. t., 81c; 1
car No. 1 Northern, o. t., 81 .ie; 2 cars No.
2 Northern, o. t, 79 _c; 1 cars mograde, o. t., 79c ; 1 car sample wheat, o. t.,
78c; 1car sample, o. t., 77 _c ; 16car sample, '

o. t,180c; 1 car sample, f.o. b., 77 _c : 1 car <
com, o. t., 34c; 2 car No. 2 corn, f. o. b.,
35c; 1car No. 2 oats, o. t., 27_>c; 1 car
No. 3 oats, 27 _c; 1car No. 2 oats, o. t.
27c; lear No. 2 mixed oats, o. t., 27c;
1 car No. 2 white oats, o. t., 28c; 1 car good
hay, o. t., $7.50. Corn is fairly steady at
the recent decline and sells moderately
well at the current quotations. —33®34c for No. 2 :and 3 respectively.
Oats—The market is yet overstocked with
track stuff, and these cars are selling at 27@
28c for No. 2 white and No. 2 when buyers
can be found at such figures. That is, grades
are offered at. 27@28c. Buyers try to get
them under that, and to save the grain from
being sent to store and accumulating charges,
the figures are often shaded. Mixed Feed
and Corn Meal—Feed, $14.75®15 for good;
fair, $14@14.50 in car lots. Meal about 50c
under feed. Not much demand for the latter.Hay is selling slowly,with sales reported
all the way from $0 for wild to $9.50 for
choice small bales. Timothy sold at $10@12.
Flour—No change. Pateut,sacks to local deal-
ers.$4.35®4. 45 ; patent, to ship sacks,car lots,
$4.30@4.40; inbarrels, $4.45@4. 00; deliv-
ered at New England points, $5.15®5.25;
New York points, $5.15@5.25 ; Philadelphia
and Baltimore, $4.95®5.10; bakers', $3.50®
3.80; Superfine, 51.00@2.60; Red
Dog, sack, $1.25 _. 1.40; Red Dog, bbls,
5140@1.60; rye flour, cwt, $1.75.

CHAS. T. DUNBAR & CO.
\u25a0\u25a0 Investment Brokers.

Bank and Land Corporation Stocks
bought and sold.

Dealers in Local Stocks generally. •
Offices corner of Fourth and Robert

streets, St. Paul, Minn.
Chicago. 7 .:-; -7"3

CnicAoo, June 3.— Receipts, 6,000
head; shipments, 2,000 head; market
active and 10c higher; shipping steers, 950
to 1,500 lbs. $3.90@4.50 ; stockers and feed-ers, $2.50®3.70: cows, bulls end mixed,
$1.75® 3.60; bulk, $2.60®3; Texas cattle,
__.90@4.10. Hogs—Receipts, 19,000; ship-
ments, 5,000; market strong; rough and
mixed, $4. (J0®4.95; packing and shipping.
54.90®5.12_; light. f4.50®4.80; skips, S3®
4.40. Sheep— Receipts, 0,000; shipments,
none; market !25@50c lower; natives S3®
4.25. -.Western, $3®4; Texaus, $2.75®
3.95; lambs, $1.50@3 per head.

OTHER -MARKETS.

Whisky.
C_K___t_n, June 3.—Whisky steady; sales,

876 bbls finished goods on basis of $1.05.

Dry Goods.
New York, June 3.—The auction of flan-

nels was the attraction to-day, still for many
classes of staple cottons a steady inquiry re-
turned good sales. The offering of flannels
was very moderate, and though comprising
the entire stock of Parker, Wilder & Co.,
footed up but 5,700 packages, including over
sales. Sales figure up about $800,000. The
results were satisfactory, the prices realized"averaging about 5 per cent, better than
Wednesday's sale. The offering was widely^
distributed. Among the principal buyers
were : J. V. Farwell _ Co., Marshall, Field
& Co., Carson, Pirie, Scott & Co., James ; 11.
Walker & Co. and Mandel Bros., Chicago; B.
Lowenstein &Bros., Memphis: S. C. Davis &
Co., Rice, Stix & Co., Weir, Boogher & Co.,
Hargardine, McKittrick & Co., all of I St.
Louis; the John Shillito Dry Goods com-pany, George W. McAipin _ Co.. Aids &Doepke, J. A. Brigel _ Co., Louis Stix & Co.,
Cincinnati, O. : Lindekes, Warner & Schur-
meier, Auerbach, Finch & Van Slvck, St.
Paul; Murphy, Hibben & Co., Indianapolis;
Tootle, Hosea & Co., Brittain, Richardson &
Co., Kansas City; Bombergcr, Bloom & Co.,
J. M. Robinson & Co., Louisville; John. P.-Richardson, New Orleans; Root _

Mcßride
Bros., Cleveland. '\u25a0

Petroleum.
On. City, Pa., June 3.—National Transit

certificates opened at 62% c; highest, 63 _c: -lowest," 627_c ; closed at (___-. Sales337,950 bbls ; clearances, 25,396 bbls: char-
ters, 74,375 bbls.

Pittsbu un, Pa., June 3.—Petroleum dull
but firm: National- Transit certificates
opened at 62%., closed at 63"r_c: highest
63_c; lowest, o2 _c. ;-.?\u25a0\u25a0.

Titusvi_„e, Pa., June National Transit
certificates opened at ___c; highest, 03._ c;
lowest, 627_c; closed at 63 _ic.

Cotton.
New York, June There was less gen-

eral animation, with ; prices sagging some-
what lower, but otherwise conditions areunchanged. The . "bull" element appeared
willingto let rates run off a I little I and then
came in to brace the market, so that alter a |
loss of some 5 points there was a recovery tolast evening's figures. .

Patent Laws-Jas. F. Williamson,
Room, 15, Collom Block, Minneapolis. .
Solicitor of Patents, Counsellor in Pat-,
ent cases. >;\u25a0 Two years • au Examiner inU. S. Patent Office. ,

Ill!
i. W. PEET,
Has moved his office from 184 East
\Third street, to Rooms 2s, 20, 29 and 80."

.. GLOBE BUILDING,
Where he is prepared to loan money on
real estate security at current rates of
interest in shortest possible time and at
a minimum expense.

Bank Stock, City and County Bonds
and Water Works Company Bonds
bought and sold. , \u25a0

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
Office of the City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., June 4, 1087. J
Iwillmake application to the district

court in and forthe county of Ramsey
and state of Minnesota, at the special
term to be held Saturday, June 18, 1887,
at the court.house in St. Paul, Minne-
sota, for judgment against the several
lots and real estate embraced in a war-
rant in my hands for collection of un-
paid assessments, with interest and
costs thereon, for the hereinafter named
special assessments.

Allin the city of St. Paul, county of
Ramsey and state of Minnesota, when
and where all persons interested may
attend and be heard.

GRADING ALLEY IN BLOCK 2,
HOLCOMBE'S ADDITION TO ST.
PAUL.FROM ST. ALBANS STREET
TO GROTTO STREET.

Holcombe's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

W E Burton, W'ly
Kof.. 34 2)

Same, W'ly % 0f... .32 2J- . $58 .
Same ...31 2)
Lucinda L Bigford,

W'ly80 ft of. 18 _• .72 - 7 39.00
Allin the city of St. Paul, county of

Ramsey and state of Minnesota.
GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
Office of the City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., June 4, 1887. ) •

Iwillmake application to the district
court in and for the county of Ramsey
and state of Minnesota, at the special
term to be held Saturday, June 18, 1857,
at the court house in St. Paul, Minne-
sota, for judgment against the several
lots and real estate embraced in a war-
rant in my hands for the collection of
unpaid assessessments, with interest
and costs thereon, for the hereinafter
named special assessments.

All in the city of St. Paul, county of
Ramsey and state of Minnesota, when
and where all persons interested may
attend and be heard.

RE-ASSESSMENT FOR GRADING,
SURFACING AND CURBING OLM-
STED STREET, ; FROM PINE
STREET TO JOHN STREET.

Paterson's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Assm't
D Sullivan, N'ly 50

ftofW'ly X 0f... 2 2 ) -_ m
Same, N'ly 50 ft of.. 3 2 j *297 -00

All in the city of St. Paul, county of
Ramsey and state of Minnesota.

GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
Office of the CityTreasurer, }

St. Paul, Minn., June 4, 1887. J
Iwillmake application to the district

court in and for the county of Ramsey
and state of Minnesota, at the special
term, tobe held Saturday, June 18, 1887,
at the court house in St. Paul, Minne-
sota, for judgment against the several
lots and real estate embraced in a war-
rant inmy hands for the collection of
unpaid assessments, with interests and
costs thereon, forthe hereinafter named
special assessments.

All in the city of St. Paul, county of
Ramsey, and state of Minnesota, when
and where all persons interested may
attend and be heard.

RE-ASSESSMENT FOR GRADING
FORBES STREET. FROM PLEAS-
ANT AVENUE TO BANFIL
STREET.

Leech's Addition.

Supposed owner ahd Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

Jacob Mock, Sly % \u25a0

0f.... ...... ........10 2 $52.50
John McDonald. 12 : 2 105.00

Allin the city of St. Paul, county of
Ramsey and state of Minnesota.

GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

IWTRACT' WORK.

Paving Temperance Street.

Office Board of Public Works, 1
CityofSt. Paul, Minn:, June 1, 1887. j

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city of St. Paul,
Minnesota, at their office in said city un-
til 12 m. on the 13th day of June, A. D.
1887, for paving Temperance street,
from Eighth (Bth) street to Ninth (9)
street, in said . city, : together with the
necessary sewer connections, according
to plans and specifications on file in the
office of said Board.

. A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent,
ofthe gross amount bid must accompany
each bid.

, The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

R. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: W.F. Erwin,
154-104 Clerk Board of Public Works.

MINNEAPOLIS & ' ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.
7 ALBERT LEA ROUTE. "

'Lv.St.PauljLv. M'npls

Chicago &St. Louis Ex *7:25 am 1
*8:10 m

Dcs Moines Express... *7:25 amj *8:10 m
Chicago "Fast" Exp.. d6:_Op__ d7:lsp_a
St.Louis Fast Express. tG:3opm t7:15 m
Dcs Moines Passenger. d<» :30 pmj _7:15p m
Excelsior.. Watertown *S:ls am, *5:55 am
Excelsior & Arlington *5: 15 m *5:45 pm
Albert Lea (Local)- __ : 15pm l*3:50 p m

Additional Short Line trains leave St. Paul
at *7:15, d3:15, *9:15, sl0:15, a. m., d4:15 .
d0:15 p. . m. ; leave 'Minneapolis .at i *6:15,
.7:15, d7:15, *S:ls, a9:15, *10:15 a. m.
d3:15; d5:15;*6:15;. *7:30 p.m.
.' *Ex. Sunday. Ex. Saturday. \u25a0 d Daily,
Sunday.

; Ticket Offices—Minneapolis, No. 1 Wash. .
ington avenue (under. Nicolett, house); and
depot corner Third street and Fourth avenue .
North : St. Paul, 199 : East Third street (cor-
ner Sibley), and . depot,': Broadway, foot of
Fourth street. S. BOYD,. . General Ticket and P__en_er Agent. ;

Sealed Proposals
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. City Controller's Office, )
CityHall, City of St ; Paul, Minn.; V \u25a0

May 17,1887. . J
Sealed proposals will be received atthe office of the City Controller of the

CityofSt. Paul, State ofMinnesota, un-
til 4 'lock p. m., on

KSDAY,
The 16th Day of June,

\u25a0

FOB

Four and One-half ( _> per cent.

OF THE

CITY OF ST. PAUL
AND OF

THE COUNTY OF RAMSEY,
(Semi-annual interest coupons attached,)

MATURING IN THIRTY YEARS,
Allbearing interest at the rate of fourand one -half (4>£) per cent, per annum,
payable semi-annually at the financialagency of the City.of St. Paul and of theCounty of Ramsey in the City of NewYork, dated May 2d, 1887, principal ma-turing May 2d, 1917 (30 years), (exceptthe $70,000 bonds of Ramsey County.
maturing May 2d, 1907) (20 years), andpayable at the said financial agency.

Issued for the Following Purposes,
$200 000 Cityof St. Paul Bonds,•|j^ui.,uuu issue(l uFor the Con :

struction of a Free
Wagon Bridge Across
the Mississippi River,
from Forbes Street,
etc." under an Actof
the Legislature ap-
proved January 17, A.
D. ISB7.

S_ 00 000 Pity ofSt. Paul Bonds,-^I*J-J,UU_. issued «For the Pur *.
chase of Lands, the
Erection of Engine
Houses, etc." for the
Fire Department, Un-
der an Actof the Leg-
islature approved Jan-
uary 31, A. D. 1887.

_& 00 000 City of St. Paul Bonds,•fPJU-UUU issued "For Council
Appropriations, etc.,"
under an Act of the
Legislature approved
January 31, A.D. 1887.

5.50 000 City of St. Paul Bonds,<S__»U,l_ U_/ issued »For Erection
\ of the Hospital Build-

ings," under an Act of
the legislature ap-
proved January 31, A.
D. 1887. .

5.200 000 pity ofSt. Paul Bonds,\u25a0f/f.U_,UUU issued "For the Exten-
sion of the St. Paul
Water Works," under
and Act of the Legis-
lature approved Feb.

. 21, A. D. 1885.

.-51 A, 000 Cityof St. Paul Bonds,*3>± __\u25a0,_; _. V. issued "For the Pur-
pose of Constructing
the Approaches to the
Railroad Bridge on
East Third Street,"
under an Act of the
Legislature approved
February 24, A. D.
1885.

..__._.. 000 City ofSt -Paul Bonds,-?/4UL*,UU. issued "For sewerage
Purposes," under
Acts of the Legislature
approved February 24,
A. D. 1885, and Janu-
ary 31, A. D. 1887.

<_______ 000 City of St. Paul Bonds,\u25a0P^UUjUUU issued "For the Erec-
tion of a New Court
House and City Hall
Building," under Acts
of the Legislature ap-
proved February 26, A.
D. 1883, and February
2, A. B. 1887.

"1.200 000 County of Ramsey\u25a0p/iUU,UUU Bonds, issued "For the
Erection of a New
Court House and City
Hall Building," under
Acts of the Legislature
approved February 26,
A. D. 1883, and Febru-ary 2, A. D. 1887.

______ 000 County of Ramsey-P / -J.vUf Bonds, issued "For the
Floating Debt ofRam-
sey County, and ma-
turing May 2,1907 (20
years), under ( an Act
of the Legislature ap-
proved February 21,
A. D. 1887.

$1,339,000, Total.
These Bonds willbe issued in denomi-

nations of-

One Thousand Dollars Each.
And delivered to the svecessful purcha-

ser in the City of St. Paul.
- No bid will be entertained for less
than par and : the accrued interest, as
provided by law.

Bids will be entertained for all the
bonds, as A waole or for ANY____'\u25a0
tion thereof.
;"The "Commissioners of the Interest

and Sinking Fund," and the Committee
ofWays and Means of the Common.
Council ofthe City of St. Paul, reserve
tho right to reject any or all bids.
ROBERT A. SMITH, Mayor. Chairman
.-'; of the "Commissioners of the Interest

and Sinking Fund."
0. 0. CULLEN, Chairman of the Com-

mittee ofWays and Meaiis.
Scud to City Comptroller for "Finan-

cial statement."
Mark Bids "Sealed Proposals for

Bonds," and address -._•.-.>

JOHN W. ROCHE,
City Comptroller, St. Paul, Minnesota. .

I_.l<_>. v7

Through Trains \u25a0\u25a0 m :^. ST.PAUL, J 'm Northern f Min-

''.'.' to \u25a0_\u25a0 MINNEAPOLIS m ;ne_ota,
Principal Points nH

_^_ ano^ -P* §&•:" Manitoba

Central &North- iflßß §*_ In9§ | %# £_% MM and

; ern Dakota. IW_l___- RAILWAY. __n_l British Col'm ba

Leave Leave I Arrive at I Arrive at
'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

St -Paul
* Minno'lis.j St Paul. Minne'olis.

Willmar, Morris, Brown's Valley,Wahpeton.... ]a7:3o a maß:os aml aG :08 p m _6 :25 p m
: St. Cloud. Fergus Falls, : Moorhead, Fargo, '\u25a0

_
I •

•^ Grand F0rk5..... :.........;.. ...:.... a8:20 am'aß:ss a m a6:4Bpm ! a6:2opm
Osseo. Monticello, Clearwater, St C10ud.... .... -2:30 pm a3 pm a11*55 a m all:2o a m
Excelsior, Lester Prairie. Hutchin50n.... .... ..'a3:30 p nia 1:00 p m a12:55 pm'al2:2o pm
Anoka. St. Cloud and Willmar (a4:10 pina4:4o pm all:10am'alO:43 am
Elk River. Prince ton, Mi1aca.... :......... u4:10 pm a4:4() m all am a10:43 am
\Villmar,Morris,Lidgerwood, Rutland, Aberdeen; 7:30 pm 8:05 pm 7:30 am 6:55 amWahi>etou, Casseltou, Hope, Larrimore, Devil's! I I - -iALake, Minot ..;_..:_........... :30 p m :05 p m c7:3oam eG :55 a m
Crookston, St Vincent Winnipeg, Calgary, . v • ---;-. '"---.\u25a0-

Victoria B:3opm 9:lopm 7:ooam' 6:25 amFergus Falls, Fargo, Grand Forks, Neehe,
, Devil's Lake, Minot .........:. i_B:3ot> md9:lo e7 am' e6:2sam

Lake Minnetonka Trains ..._. L 1 !S»S|2SiS| Il„__ I;„.S__
\u25a0

• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.-.\u25a0.,'. )| 5:30 pm| 5:55 p mi ______ 5:30 pm

All trains dailyexcept 'follows: a Except Sunday; b Saturdays, as far as Wahpeton'
only;c Mondays, from Wahpeton only; d Saturdays as far as Grand Forks and Neehe only;
c Monday from Neehe and Grand Forxs only.
TICKET OFFICES— Paul, corner Third and Jackson streets; Union depot

Minneapolis, 19 Nicollet House Block: Union depot Bridge square.

v^ Chicago, St. Paul,
-^gS|» Minneapolis

& Omaha
AND

Chicago & Northwestern Ry's.
The Best Equipped Route to Chicago.

Dining cars the finest in the world, and
luxurious Smoking room Sleepers on all
regular express trains to Chicago. . :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . .: .'

Through Pullman Buffet Sleepers on
Omaha and Kansas City Express.

Dcs Moines and Kansas City Express has
Combination Chairs and Sleeping Car through
to Kansas City without change.

Departing Trains. m-^.-,. S t____.

DesMoines &KamCity *9-.15 a m *8:40 a m
Mil. & Chicago Ex . . . *8 p m *8:50 p m
S'x C, S'x F. _ Pip'ne +9:15 am +8:40 a m
Shakopee & Mer'm J'n *0:30 am *7:40 am
Omaha, Pierre &Kan.

City. '...".' *7:35 pm *7 :00 pm
Green Bay & Wis. Ex. +7:30 am t7:57 a m
Shakopee & Mer'm J'n *4:30 p m *5 :05 p m
Lake Superior Ex..... +8:15 am +9:00 am
Stillwater _ Kiver F'ls +9:30 a m +10:00 am
River F'Us & Ellsw'th +4:30 pm +5 :0O m
Lake Crystal, Mankato

&Le Sueur +s:4opm +5 :05 pm
Chicago Day Express. *2:2opm *3:oopm
Duluth NightEx....:. *9 :00 m *9:40 p m
Ashland, Washburn &

Bayfield *9 p m *9:40 m
Lake Crystal &Elmore! *9:15 m .:40 a m

ArrivingTrains. Arrive ArriveArrivingTrains. St . Paul . Minne-oi.s

Duluth NightEx *5:50 am *6:30 am
Ashland, Washburn

_Bayfield ......... *s:soam .:30am
Chicago Day Express. *fi:55 am *7:35 am.
Ellsworth

_ Itiv.Falls +9:10 am +9:55 am
Lake Crystal, Man-

kato _ Le Sueur .... 11:05 am 10 -.40 a m
Mer'm J'n &Shakopee *12 : 10p m *12 :55 p m
Mil. & Chicago Ex. ... *1 :50 p m *2 :30 p m

C., S'x F.& Pip'ne +5 :00 pm +4:35 pm
Omaha, Pierre &Kan-

sas City ............ *B:3oam *7 :55 am
Lake Superior Ex +6 p m +7 p m
Mer'm J" n&Shakopee *10:25 pm *10:55 pm
Green Bay &Wis. Ex.i *7:20 p m +8:00 m
Kan. C. &Dcs Moines] *5 :00 p m *4 :35 p m

*Daily. +Except Sundays. Eight trains to
Stillwater. Monday. -

Tickets, sleeping car accommodations and
all information can be secured at
No. 13 Nicollet House Block, Minneapolis.

W. B. Wheeler, Ticket Agent
H. L. Martin, Agent Minneapolis Depot

No. 159 East Third street, opposite Mer-
chants-hotel, St Paul.. Cuas. H. Petsch, City Ticket Agent

Brown & __s__s__, Agents, St Paul Union
Depot

" "THE BURLINGTON."

Peerless Dining Cars
AND PULLMAN'S SLEEPERS

on all through trains between
_. MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL

_'.'.•.';•• \u25a0-;.:- AND
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.

LEAVE LEAVE
MINNEAPLS ST. PAUL. ™**A"o™*o THAWS.

+8 :35 a.m. +9.15 a. m. No. 2. Winona, La
Crosse, Dubuque,
Peoria, St. Louis.

*2:15p.m. *2.55 p. m. No. 4. Winona, La
Crosse, Dubuque,
Chicago, Peoria.

*8 :00 p. m. *8.40 p. m. No. 6. Winona, .La
Crosse, Dubuque,. . . . [ Chicago, St Louis.

No. 2 arrives Peoria 2.15, St Louis 7.05
next a. m.

No. 4 arrives Chicago 7.05, Peoria 10.50
next a. m. -

No. 6 arrives Chicago 12.45, St. Louis 5.00
next p. m. \u25a0 ---v.--.;

ARRIVE ARRIVE .•___-_.„„-._.

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPLS ARRIVING TRAINS.

\u26667.05 a. m. *7.42 a. m. No. 3. St. Louis, Chi-
cago, Dubuque, La

-. .x £?i • Crosse, Winona.
*2.00 p. m. *2.40 p. m. No. 5. Peoria, Chi-

cago, Dubuque, La
Crosse, Winona.

+6.25 p. m. +7.05 p. m. No. 1. St. Louis, Ga-
lena, Dubuque, La

\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 Crosse, Winona.
\u2666Daily. +Ex. Sun.

Connections made in Union Depots at
Chicago, corner Canal and Adams sts.. St. Paul, foot Sibley st, Brown & Kncbel,
agents.

Minneapolis, Bridge Square, H. L. Martin,
agent
CHARLES THOMPSON, City Ticket Acent,

Hotel Ryan, St Paul.
VT.E. GOODING, City Ticket Agent 5 Nic-

olet House, Minneapolis.

W. J. C. K____ _>>", General Passenger
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINE.
Through Sleepers and Superb Dining

. Cars to

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE.

Leave. Minneapolis.! St. Paul.
Chicago Express. 12:10p.m. 12:45 p.m.
Milwaukee Ex- \u25a0

pre55....... . 12:10 p.m. 12:45 p.m.
Prentice and Ash-

laud Express. . . ' 7:35 p.m. 8:15 p.m.
Chicago Express. 7:35 p.m. 8:15 p.m.
Milwaukee Ex... 7:35 p.m. 8:15 p.m.

ii

Arrive. Minneapolis. St. Paul.

Chicago Fast Ex-
press — 7:50 a.m. 7;15 a.m.

Prentice and Ash-
land Express... 7:50 a.m. 7:15 a.m.

Chicago Express. 4:20 p.m. 3:40 p.m.
CITY OFFICES. " ~~~"

St. Paul— -East Third street; C. E.
Rob.b, City Ticket Agent.

Union Depot— Brown _ Knebel, Agent.
Minneapolis— Nicollet House. Block; |

F. H. Anson, Northwesters Passenger Agent
Union Depot— L. Martin, Agent

-W.S.Me__„n, ' Jas. Barker,
General Manager, Gen. Pass'r Agent . \u25a0

Milwaukee.

ADfIOITII/rCure "fl-itout ~ medicine.rlli.1 liftPatented Oct 15, \u25a0 187G.. .-.\u25a0..". \u25a0J-"..- One box.will cure the '. most obstinate case In four days or less. ..'-\u25a0*:.-
Allan's Soluble \u25a0\u25a0: Medicated Bougies, i
-No nauseous doses of cubebs, copaiba or i'

oil ofsandalwood that are certain to produce [i
dyspepsia by destroying the coatings of the | i
stomach. Price, $1.50. Soldhy all druggists !
or mailed ou receipt of• pr^r For further .
particulars send for circulars. P. O. .• Box I

°J. C. ALLANCO., CURE. '23Jo_n street New York. »*•""\u25a0\u25a0 ,

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

New " Overland Route!'. \u25a0'.}
r — TO—:,-7 '•;,';.''

Portland, Or., Me Pacific Northwest.
The "Pioneer Line between St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Moorhead and Fargo, and
the Only Line running Dining Cars and
Pullman Sleepers between Those Points.

-•- - Leave I . Leave
departing trains. St. Paul. (Minneapolis
Pacific Express for

Grand Forks, Far-
go.Jamestownand '

Portland (Daily).. 4:00 p. m. 4:35 p.m.
Fargo Exp.. (Daily \u25a0•--..;

except Sunday) .. 8 :15 a. m. 8 :45 a. m.
Dakota Ex. (Daily). ..pop, m. 8:35 p. m.

Dining Cars, Pullman Sleepers, elegant day
coaches, second-class coaches and emigrant
sleeping cars between St Paul, Minneapolis.
Fargo, Dak., and all points in Montana andWashington territories. Emigrants are car-
ried out of St. Paul and Minneapolis on Pa-
cific express, leaving daily at 4 p. m.

Arrive I Arrive
ABB-TOM trains. Minneapolis' St. Paul.

Atlantic Ex. (Daily) 11:50 a.m. 12:25 p. m.
St. Paul and Mm.

fast Ex. (Daily) . . 7:15 a. m. 7:50 a. m.
St. Paul and M. ace.

(Dailyex.Sunday) 0:10 p.m. 0:45 p.m.
Through Pullman Sleepers daily between

St. Paul and Grand Forks, Dak.
Through Pullman Sleepers daily between

St. Paul and Wahpeton, Dak., on Dakota ex-press.
City office, St. Paul. 169 East Third st
City office, Minneapolis, No. 19 Nicollet

house. CHAS. S. FEE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

'The Dubuque Route."

_^^___a[o__-. -_a 4 *W__l-iV^JII^.
.£ ha*F!i>^g_^^Wow^^_nnections. j_ B___S^< on I' *-*^*-__l__S'valT-A-*2s . •"\u25a0""•I/*.. I
|

mason C3_M »/^__\»"\u0084__*•? '*** ._. *c_\u25a0 fl
-ELMO-Q_^!_"_b'j___' _vY!-.i-*j \_l"* I

_
AU!b3urn£. #>_*' »«_ _ _*<._______) _.->_ v; _]i dcs o_^rSw._, a y°«\>__j_<_ J7

*MOINES 4P. ?-£'>'" _uoosa. J X^^&LS I«#wßta*«*SK_i__*__ \ *^--*_.

<•> . ir >wwaß___r^4_^VVM i\^ /_^_______ltrx«iss3^¥? I 1
ff Gknaood J%lrla^^S^^^T_\

T.JOSEPH ZOtaaonOu. X •-\u25a0 Ii\| li. />
iUcHl

t-*.oB ___&!OBEF^ n=ec-W«

*_W- ***-jricn . c . '.Vi- Xc_i arles -I a y

rf
,IR?_S :-i**/nyJcr! Jc. V^___

CVCJ«™» I / \!tIM-3SA^e¥>^^|i_i^^4^
! Two daily trains between iMinneapolis. St.
Paul and Chicago. St Louis and Kanaas City.. Short and Direct Line to Dcs Moines and all
Illinois Central. Central lowa. Wabash and
Chicago. St Paul and Kansas City points.

Best line to points East. South 'and West.

„-
~~ a a . a- aa a .-.a

•So. - _
-*\u0084_,_,..._,\u25a0';\u25a0.;«;

.b - © © © SO -© '-' ',-J3.
*. 3 CQ.CS-.COC.CO CO., _a

-**«_3 oo » "ri ._l> . £ ;" v
; _

_s *•\u25a0*», "\u25a0*

"_ s a a aa\u25a0\u25a0 - a *.-. a
.%

_ - _ _ __, a - _
_;"-< n o . © >_i-5 _s o5 _ _

- _ _ i. -**«<!i __*_?__._> h
QQ -.-._»* * * * * **" r_

"^
: I a a a aa ~a~ a

.- 3 \u25a0.'_.. _ 'a. eft <.-._»:
'_c* -*.&_** °**"* © '\u25a0'".." _
0) CO

_
T!< th,-. r. ,;\u25a0;-; ;CO T

__» oo _\u25a0 ih 'if ao.*-.;^L

~J ' a a-a aa • a • ~
gA

_ _ a P.O. a. a
_S -0.00 oo • o •--';\u25a0 <*.
<v » CO . « co coco co ©

"-"\u25a0 a*> n _ £. I.
_

S * * jh ** *-,-;:•_,.

*<J _=_ -j :__ :2 :_ : :.= a :„£. :'_t_ —«\u25a0
_

2 '=*„_" : •___! :•__\u25a0£_.aMB ?»S5 :_?___S :__j_2 •--*-..
= _-s_* ._-.§ :Jsg _:W = *****>S2

S l§_-_U :*__i_rf_ :|±.S§*_ a o . 3 •_iS c a '"'a \u25a0\u25a0*-•;__\u25a0_

S« .oi_-;o_s-S .ag*:as--;R .__o -_ 5 5 _a *.
\u2666Daily. tDailyexcept Sunday.
Pullman sleepers on all trains. Further in-

formation cheerfully furnished at the city
ticket offices. 3 Nicollet house. Minneapolis;
193 East Third street, St Paul.

/^***"-55_. THE

£«"*%**^fAST MAIL%THEFAST MAIL
LIKE.

ILs^jtOSTUEHL0 STUEHL I er^-_T--.l_%J.EfiU+ > U ers, with smok-
It

"'groom and the
nrcsidiniuircar--s**_^f in the world, are

wa"fkl-linS t0 and from
run on >Mii-Line Trains to and from Chicago and Ml-waukee. Jlu

I Leave Leavedeparting traiss. ;Minneap-lis St Paul.
Winona, La Crosse " "

and Dubuque Ex. IB 5 :30 a.m. 8600 a mPrairie dvChicn,Mil- o.w _.__.

waukee and Chi-!
cago Express . . . . .. B 9:25 a.m. B 9:40 a.m.Calmar and Daven- ™*

« . orl-?. Pre _ _.- • —.B 9 5 a.m. B 9:40 a.m.Ortouville and Fargo ««.m.
Express .... iB 8:25 a.m. B _*•__ « _.

Milwaukee and Chi-
m

* '-lo .a*m*
cago Fast Ex.. .. .. A 2 :20 p.m. A 3 -Ot. n m

N r t Ji el d. Fan-
i^.Ao.wp.m.

bault, and Owa- '>;\u25a0\u25a0- '' '\u25a0

tonna Acc0m . . .. .. A4 :30 p.m. A4_« p.m.La rone Passenger. B 5 :30 p.m. 8000 DmAberdeen and Mitch- *-"••«"-w p.m.
ell Exnress........ A7:00 p.m. AC:_od m.FaiibaultOwatonna - -"P.m.
Dubuque and Chi- \u25a0'.-- "'--\u25a0• .-..-.

M
fi!,-° ; v a; v As :o°n-m • AS:3S p.m.Milwaukee and Chi- ...*•—•
cago Fast Ex IA8 :00p.m. AB :4Q p.m.

| Arrive i Arrivearrivingtrains, | St Paul. JMinncap'lis
Chicago and Mil-j I

waukee Fast Ex... A7:03 a.m. A 7:45 a.m.Chicago, Dubuque, ! - .
Austin and Owa-j
tonna ......... ....,A7:30 a.m. AS.IS a.m. •Davenport and Cal- .
mar Express |C 7:30 a.m.'cS:ls a m.Owatonna, Fari- • j "*•

bault and North- !
\u25a0«•.„' Accom ; • V_— A9:30 a -m-'A9:40 n.m
Mitchell and Aber- I. -.;.... ,-v

deen Express :•. A9:15 a.m. A 8:35 a.m.
Cldcago aud Mil-! j

waukee Fast Ex. . . IA 1 :50 p.m. 1A 2 m
Fast Mail aud La , v

Cr055e . ........ ....18 3ao p.m. B 4 :45p.m.
Chicago, Milwaukee - p^

; and . Prairie du|
Chien Express. . . .. jB5 :55 p.m. 6 :00 nm.Fargo and Ortonville - *

\u25a0 Express .'.\u25a0;. ;-;.-.-;.-. B 7*oß p.m. 186:25 p.m.
Dubuouc. La Crosse \ -•-.

and Winona Ex... 9:15 p.m.1 89:50 p.m.'
A means daily, B except Sunday. 0 except .

Monday. D except Saturday.
Additional trains between St Paul andMinneapolis via "Short Line" leave bothcities hourly; for particulars see Short Lino •

time tables.
••- ST. PAUL—George B. Clason, City TicketMc __ 162 . ast Third street Brown &Kn_
bel, Ticket Agents, Union Depot r , -MINNEAPOLIS— W. B. Chandler, - Citj- \u25a0

Ticket Agent No. 7, Nicollet House. A. I_
Chamberlain, Ticket Agent, Depot. -\u25a0\u25a0'<\u25a0 -;-; \u25a0-*


